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TO\L\SIIJI' TRUSTEI·:-WIIERE IllS FIIUI CONTRACTim TO 
Fl'IC\ISII SUJ'I'LII·~S TO COU~TY I'RIOR TO IllS SER
VICI·: AS TO\V:--.JSIIII' TRUSTEI~-:\0 VIOLATIO~ OF SEC
TIO\J 12911, c;. C.. l~VE~ TJJOUGLL DELIVERY OF SUP
PLIES CO::\'Tl~UES. 

sru _ _,wus: 
11/hcre a township trustee entered into a contract to fumish supplies 

to the corurty before he beca111c township trustee, a11d where the riyhts and 
ohliyatio11s for all parties u11dcr the colrtract were entirely ji.red and ayrced 
upo11 before the person haa111c a township trustee, 110 violation of Sation 
12911, Gcncral Code, is c.ffcctcd even thouyh the said townshij> trnstcc, 
after ta!?ill,l} office, j>cr111its his jir111 to deliver supplies co1rtrac!t·d for by 
the COlt/It_\'. 

CoLOtBL'S, 011t0, June 15, 1938. 

I lox. IIAIWLD J. RosE, Prosecuti11y .!lttorllc_v, _,/thens, Ohio. 
lkAR StR: This \\'ill acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication. Your letter quoted in part, reads as iollows: 

''1\ contract "·as entered into by and bet\\·een a party and 
the Commissioners of this County on :'\!ovember 22ml, 1937, ior 
the purchase of a quantity of timber. This same party at the 

:'\!ovember election was elected as a Tru=-lee of a to\\'nship in 
this County. There is no specified time ior the delivery oi the 
timber. hm1·ever, I am informed that the party expected to de
liver the timbet· a short time after the contract but \\·as delayed 

due to adverse 11·calher and also he 11·as unable to secure ma

chinery needed in cutting the timber. llo\\'cvcr, part oi the 
timber 11·as delivered prior to this party Leing- qualified as a 

Township Trustee. After qualifying as a Toll'nship Trustee he 

mntinucd to deliver limber under this contract and this con
tinued until recently. The contract has not been fully completed. 

The question arises \\'hether or not the sale of the timber 

\\'ould he in contravention to Section 12911 of the General 

Code. '-' '-' * 
Further. 1rould it be your opinion, assuming that this con

tract is not in violation of the aforesaid Section, if the party 
should continue to ittllill the contract or as a matter oi public 
policy should he slop any iurther deliveries oi timber under the 

con t rae t ? 
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I am satisfied that the To\\"nship Tru~tec has acted in g-oncl 
faith in this matter and this is different than the usual ~ituation 
we find concerning any que:;tiun based upon the a ioresaicl Section 
of the General Code." 

Section 12~ I I, c;cncral Code, referred tu Ill your letter provides as 
iollows: 

"\\'hoever, holding an office oi trust or profit, by election or 
appointment, or as agent, servant or employe of ~uch officer or 
ni a board oi such officers. is interested in a contract ior the 
purchase oi property, supplies or tire insurance ior the use oi 
the county, to\\'nship, city, village, board of education or a public 
institution \\'ith \\'hich he is not connected. and the amount of 
such contract exceeds the sum of fifty dollars, unless such con
tract is let on bids duly advertised a~ provided by Ia\\', shall be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary not les~ than one year nor more 
than ten years." 

You "·ill note that this section expressly creates exceptions 111 cases 
"·here the amount of a contract does not exceed fifty dollars. and cases 
\\"here contracts arc let on bids a iter advertisement. 

1-lo\\'ever, should the contract in question not come "·ithin the ex
ceptions set forth in Section 12911, supra. there are surrounding it cer
tain special circumstances \\'hich must be con~idered. All rights of the 
parties to this contract \\'ere fixed, agreed upon and accepted before the 
person in question became a to\\'nship trustee and acquired status as an 
official. 1 t may be contended, oi course. that interest in a contract does 
not terminate until all obligations under it are ended and nothing remains 
to be clone by either party. However. it is my view that the Code section 
in question \\'<tS never intended to operate on contracts like the one before 
us. but was passed to discourage and prevent those holding offices of 
public trust from using such offices to further their personal financial 
interests. Such being the case. it is my vie\\' that Section 12911. supra. 
does not apply where persons having no official capacity to contract ,,·ith 
public subdivisions, even though such persons may become officials be
fore performance under the contract is completed. 

It is therdore my opinion that. \rhen: a tu\\·nship trustee entered 
into a contract to furnish supplies to the county before he became to\\'n
ship trustee, and where the rights and obligations for all parties under 
the contract \\'ere entirely fixed and agreed upon before the person be
came a township trustee, no violation of Section 12911, General Code, is 
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cfTectecl even though the said township trustee, aiter taking office, per
mits his firm to deliver supplies contracted for by the county. 

Respecti ully, 
H EIWERT s. DL" FFY, 

/l ttomcy General. 

2598. 

CUO I'E RAT IV E Tl\!\ D I~ 1\SSOCI Kl'l 0:\ -· M 1~.\11\ I~RS I ill' 
C!\1\D-RJ(;II'r TO l'l"l\CI-L\SE CERT!\1:\ DESCRIBED 
1\1 El\CII;\:\DJSJ·:-:-_-oT "SECT 1\.lTY"-i\ 1'1' LlC:\TIO:\ OF 
SECTIO:\S 10185, 10186, 8624-2 (2) A:-:D 8624-3 (8) C. C. 

.')TLLHJUS: 
1. A membaship card issued lry a cooperative trade association or

yani:::cd !tnder Sections 10185 and 10186, General Code, ·which card gives 
the ·llll"!l!hcr a riyht to participate i11 purchasing certain described merclwn
dise at cost is not a ''sccurit~/' within the meaniny of that term as defined 
in Section 8624-2 (2), General Code. 

2. .'/ mcmhership card issued by a cooperative trade association or
r;ani::;ed UJI({cr Sections 10185 and 10186, General Code, is excnlj1t 1111der 
the provisions of Section 8624-3 ( 8), General Code·. 

CoLnttll"S, 01110, June 15, 1938. 

!lox. I)Ax T. l\looRE, Chief, Division of Securities, Columbus, Ohio. 
lh:AR SIR: This will acknowledge receipt oi your letter of recent 

date requesting- my opinion as to whether or nut membership cards 
issued hy a corporation organized pursuant to the prm-isiuns uf Sec
tions 101KS and lQ]t)(,, General Code, arc securities ,,·ithin the mean
ing oi Section Kh24-2, paragraph (2), General Code. 

Couperati\·c trade associations may be organize(] 1n this state 
pursuant to the pro,·isiuns of Section I 01::-\5, General Code, which 
reads as follows: 

"An association incorporated iur the purpose ui pur
chasing, in quantity, grain, goods, groceries, fruits, Yege
tables, provisions, or any other articles of merchandise, and 
distributing them to consumers at the actual cost and ex
pense of purchasing, holding, and distribution, may employ 
its capital and means in the purchase of such articles uf 


